
 

 

 

NEWSLETTER DATE: Friday 5th November 2021 

Twitter:@BenhurstPrimary 

TERM DATES: 

W/b 8th Nov—Year 6 Bikeability 

Thur 18th Nov—Year 5 Planetarium 

experience in school 

Thur 18th Nov—Children in Need cake 

sale after school (cake donations wel-

come) 

Fri 19th Nov—Children in Need Day 

(see page 2) 

See p2 for Christmas event dates 

Fri 17th Dec—Last day of Autumn 

Term—school closes at 2pm  

Mon 20th Dec –Mon 3rd Jan 2022— 

School Christmas break (school closed)  

Tue 4th Jan 2022—Staff Training Day 

(no children in school) 

Wed 5th Jan 2022—First day of Spring 

Term for children 

Dear Parents/Carers,  

Welcome back to what promises to be a very exciting Half Term in the lead 

up to Christmas.  I hope that you had a restful half term and are ready for 

action! 

 

Thank you to everybody who took part in our successful parents’ evening 

before half term, it was so great to welcome you back in to the school.  It is 

also so lovely when visitors from outside confirm what we already know 

about our children - the flu vaccination team who visited today were keen to 

tell us how pleased they are to visit Benhurst and how well behaved and  

polite our children are. I quite agree! 

 

This newsletter is easing us back into this half term with some fun activities 

highlighted on page 2.  The next newsletter will give you a snapshot of what 

learning topics each year group will be covering this term.  The children are 

already well immersed in their class activities and I would encourage you to 

look on Twitter on our website to catch up on their many and varied    

achievements. 

 

In the next couple of weeks, Year 6 will be taking part in Bikeability, Year 5 

will be having a Planetarium experience in school, Year 1 will be taking a trip 

to the park and everybody will be enjoying our Children in Need day where 

Pupil Voice are working so hard to make this day a memorable success. 

 

We had a massive response to the Raisin Funds initiative and Friends of 

Benhurst have picked up a hefty bag of raisin boxes today.  If you still have 

boxes that you didn’t manage to bring in, Friends of Benhurst will be         

collecting any late contributions next Friday, so keep them coming in.  It 

could well take all week to count today’s contributions but we will let you 

know the grand total in the next newsletter! 

 

I would like to thank you for your co-operation with our new gate closing 

times.  It is great to see our whole school community coming together to  

keep our children safe. 

 

Looking forward to a really productive half term. 

 

Alice Larkman 

KS1 Attendance Trophy  

Well done to 1M  - again! 

Can anybody claim that trophy from 

them?! 

KS2 Attendance Trophy  

Well done to 6L 

A fantastic 98.3%! 

Language of the Half Term is 

ROMANIAN 

 

 

Courageous optimism  

Boundless creativity 

Heartfelt compassion 

‘Only my best is good enough for me’ 



 

 

We are very excited to be            
celebrating Children in Need at 
Benhurst on Friday 19th  November. 
We are asking  children and adults 
to dress up as something they want 
to be when they grow up, to 
mark the occasion. You will be able 
to  donate £1 to Children in Need, if 
you would like, and this can be done 

through Squid.  Pupil Voice will also be holding a cake 
sale on Thursday 18th November after school in the 
Key Stage 2 Playground, with all of the proceeds   
going towards Children in Need.    Home-made or   
purchased donations of cakes 
will be welcome in school from 
Monday 15th November. 

Finally,look out for the Children 
in Need special school menu For 
Friday 19th November. 

CONTACT: 

Tel:  01708 

450807  
Email: office@benhurst.havering.sch.uk 

 
Twitter: @BenhurstPrimary 

Headteacher: Ms A Larkman 

Once upon a time ……. 

As part of our new topic, Once Upon a Time, Year R 

pupils dressed up as fairy tale characters on their first 

day back after half term. We enjoyed seeing what oth-

ers dressed up as and role playing our characters 

throughout the day. As part of this topic we will also be 

making perfect porridge for Goldilocks, growing a 

'Good Deed Beanstalk' and making castles! 

CHRISTMAS ROUND UP 

CINDERELLA PANTOMIME—6th December - Oh no 

they haven’t …. On yes they have!  FOB have gener-

ously paid for the fantastic Tickled Pink Productions 

company to visit school to perform for our KS1 chil-

dren in the morning and KS2 children in the afternoon. 

CHRISTMAS GIFT SHOP—7th December—As if the 

pantomime were not enough, FOB are also organising 

a Christmas gift shop.  Please see email sent on 2nd 

November. 

CHRISTMAS DINNER AND CHRISTMAS JUMPER-

DAY = 10th December 

CHRISTMAS  PERFORMANCES—week beginning 

13th December = YEARS 1 & 2 TUESDAY 14TH DE-

CEMBER—9.30am and 2.45pm performances:: YEARS 3, 

4, 5 & 6 WEDNESDAY 15TH DECEMBER -9.30am, 

10.45am and 2.30pm performances: YEAR R—THURSDAY 

16TH DECEMBER—11.00am performance 

CLASS CHRISTMAS PARTIES—16th December—

All year groups in the afternoon. 

A more detailed letter regarding the above  will be sent 

out next week. 

 

‘Only my best is good enough for me’ 

A reminder that the Benhurst School Street Consulta-
tion closes on Sunday 7th November.  

Benhurst Primary School Street Consultation - London 
Borough of Havering Council - Citizen Space  

I’d like to take this opportunity to remind parents not to 
drive on to the school site unless specific permission 
has been given to ensure the safety of our children.  

https://margaretting.essex.sch.uk/find-us/admin@margaretting.essex.sch.uk
https://consultation.havering.gov.uk/environment/benhurst-primary-school-street-consultation/
https://consultation.havering.gov.uk/environment/benhurst-primary-school-street-consultation/

